
CONSTITUTIONAL LAW: Sections 18 and 251 Constitution of 1945; 
Senate Bill 207. 

PROBATE JUDGES s 

MAGISTRATES: 
In counties of 30,000 or leas, persons seek
ing office of.' probate judge and magistrate 
must qualify for probate Judge. There is no 
conflict as to ~ualifications for magistrates 
by the Constitution and Senate Bill 207. · 

Honorable G. c. Beckham 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Crawford County 
Steelville, Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

April 23., 1946 
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We acknowledge receipt of your letter requesting an official 

opinion of this department, which reads as follows2 

"I would like to have your opinion upon the 
followinga Crawford county is a county of 
less than 30,000 inhabitants. Section 18 of 
article 5 of the new constitution provides 
that in a county of leas than 30,000 inhabi
tants bbe probate judge shall be judge or hhe 
magistrate court. Section 25 of article 5 of 
the· new constitution prescribes the qualifica
tions fer the probate judge and also the magis
trate judge. As I conat~~e it the probate 
judge must be a licensed attorney at law, ex
cept that the probate judge now in office may 
succeed himself as probate judge without being 
so licensedJ and that a person is qualified to 
be a magistrate judge if he is a licensed 
attorney, or if he has heretofore been a jus
tice of the peace in this state for at least 
four years. 
11 It would appear that in a county under 30,000 
that the m.agistrate judge and probate judge 
must be one and the same person, yet different 
qualifications are prescribed. 

"At the present time we have had one ~man file 
to~ the office of magistrate judge, dnd one 
man file fo~ Judge of the probate court. Both 
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ot these men are justices of the-.peace.and 
have been to~ i'o'UX' years, but neither 1s 
licensed to practice law. It would appear to 
me that there is a direct conflict between the 1 

constitution and Senate Bill 207, Wbioh also 
sets out the qualifications of a magist~ate 
judge. Will you please advise- me as to whether 
or,not in a county of this s1~e the probate 
jUdge and magistrate judge must be one and the 
same person~ or can there be two separate 
offices, and please advise me as to the quali
fications that each must have~ or 11' one man 
must be both~ what his qualifications must be. 11 

In your request you have propounded eertain (uestions per
taining to the offices of' probate judge and judge of' the magis
trate court in counties w1~h a population of 30,000 or less. 

The first question that we shall endeavor to answer is 
whether in such counties the probate judge and the mag1sttate 
must be one and the same person. 

We direct your attention to Section 18, lrticle V, of the 
Constitution of' 1945, which provides f'or the magistrate courts, 
and which, in pa~t, reads as f'ollowas 

"There shall be a magist~ate court in eaeh 
county. In counties of' 301000 inhabitants 
or less, the p~obate judge shall be judge 
of' the magistrate court. * * * * * * * * *n 

The effect or this section is to combine the offices of' 
probate Judge and magistrate in counties 't1th 30,000 inhabitants 

(2) 

or less, and to invest one person with the duty and authority to 
perform the functions of both offices. That one person shall be 
the probate judge. In this regard the wording of' the Constitu
tion is clear and unambiguous and there is no room for a different 
interpretation. Your conclusion regarding this tuestion is correct. 

The second question that logically to~ .. lows is, what qualifica
tions must such person possess to be eligille for the combined 
office of' probate ~dge and magistrate. ·. 

Section 25, ~ticle V, of the Constitution of 1945, provides 
for the fi.US.lif'icat:1.ons for probate judges and magistrates, and, in 
part, reads as followss 
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n* * * Judges of probate and magistrate 
courts shall be qualified voters of this 
state, and residents of the county. Pro
b"te judges shall be at least twenty five 
arid magistrates at least twenty two y$ars 
ot age. Every judge and magistrate shall 
be licensed to practioe law in this state, 
except that probate judges now in office 
may succeed themselves as probate judges 
\iithout being so licensed, and except that 
persona who are no' justices of the peace, 
or who have heretofore been justices of the 
peace in this state for at least four years, 
shall be eligible to the office of magis
trate without being so licensed." 

(3) 

l~nce we have concluded that in counties with a population of 
30,000 or less the offices of probate judge and magistrate are not 
separate but are combined, and that the probate Judge shall perform 
the functions of both offices, it is, therefore, necessary that any 
person seeking the combined office of' probate Judge and magistrate 
must qualify for the office of probate judge. 

Section 25, supra, seta out the age~ voting and residence qual~ 
ificationa necessary to hold the office of probate Judge and further, 
req,uires that probate judges must be licensed to practice law. The 
exception to this qualification is that probate judges now in off'icet 
(meaning on the date the Constitution was adopted, February 27, 1945} 1 
may succeed themselves as probate judges without being so licensed. 

You have stated that in your county two men, who are presently 
the justices of the peace, have filed for of'f'iceJ one has filed f'or 
the of'f'ice of judge of' the probate court and the other has filed for 
judge of the magistrate court. In view of the foregoing, we con
clude that there ia only one office to file f'or and that is judg& 
of the probate court, who also will be the magistrate. Neither man 
can qualify for the office of probate judge because he is not li ... 
censed to practice law in this state, or is not presently the in~ 
cumbent probate judge. 

In answering these first two questions we have adhered to cer
tain principles of constitut:l.onal construction and interpretation 
in construing the relevant provisions of the Constitution. The 
following appropriate rules appear in Vol. 16 of C.J.S,t 

Section 16, page 51: 
11 A constitution should be construed so a.s to 
asce~tain and give effect to the intent and 
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purpose of the framers and the people who 
adopted it. n . 

This rule is pronounced in Graves v. Purcell, et al., 337 
Mo. 574, 85 s.w. (2d) 543, 1. c. 547. 

Section 14, page 49: 

"A consti tut1on should be construed as f\mda
mental law and should be interpreted in ~uch 
a manner as to carry out the broad general 
principles of government stated therein. 11 

Seetion 17, page 55i 

"Unless the meaning '0$ the terms employed is 
not clear, questions as to the wisdom, ex
pediency, or justice or a constitutional pro· 
vision play no part in the construction thereof'. 11 

In Stockburger v. Jordan, 76 Pac. {2d) 671, 10 Calif. (2d) 
636) there was involved the construction or a constitutional pro• 
vision relating to the people•s power or referet~um. The Pacific 
citation, 677, expressed .the following; 

"* * * We have notning to do with the policy 
or the law as expressed in this section of the 
Constitution, and can neither approve nor con
demn the same. Our duty begins $nd ends with 
the interpretation of the language so used in 
the Constitution, and with ascertaining the 
meaning thereof. This we have attempted to do, 
regardless of the reasons which may have 
prompted those responsible for the enactment 
of this provision of the Constitution. 11 

The two men who have filed and are now justices ~f the peace 1 
and have been for tour years, may feel that they are qualified for 
the respective offices to which they aspire. In this connection, 
the rule of eonstitutional construction that a constitutional pro
vision cannot be evaded because it torks a hardship has been ob
served. 

In State v. Missouri Workmen's Compensation Commission, 2 s.w. 
(2d) 796~ 318 Mo. 1004, the question of w·hen the Workmen's Compensa
tion Act went into effect. was involved. In ruling on the constitu
tional question, the court said at s.w. l.o. 802s 
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"Nor can we change the Constitution by 
me~e force of our opinion, just because 
some hardships may be occasioned by tol~ 
lowing the Constitution. * * * * * * *11 

(5) 

It might appear that there is some inconsistency existing 
between Section 18, supra, of our Constitution, which provides 
that in counties of 301 000 or less the probate judge shall also 
be the magistrate, and· Section 25, supra, which pro.v1des tor 
separate qualii'ications f'or. probate judge and magistrate. In 
other words, an incumbent p1•obate judge not. licensed to practice 
law can succeed himselt and, under Section 18, supra, can also 
be the magistrate, though it does not appear that he possesses 
the qualifications for magistrate as set out in Section 25, supra. 

In this regardJ we quote the following from ll Am. Jur., 
Section 53, pages 6bl and 662; 

"In construing a constitu,..ional provision, 
it is the duty of the court to l~ve recourse 
to the whole instrumen-c, if necessary, to 
ascertain the true 111tent and mean111g of any 
particular provision, and if there is an appar
ent repugnancy between different provisions, 
the court should harmonize them if possible. 
The rules of const~uction of cons~1tutional 
law :require that t:wo sections be so construed, 
if possible, as not to create a. repugnancy, 
but that both be allowed to stand, and that 
effect be given to each. 

"It is an established canon of const1tut:2.onal 
construction tf~t no one provision of the Con
stitution is to be separated from all the 
others. to be considered alone, but that all 
the provisions bearing Upon a particular sub
Ject are to be brought into view and to be so 
interpreted as to ettectuate the great p~oses 
of the instrument. l * * * * * * * * * * * * *" 

In connection with the above quotation we cite the case of 
Jones v. Williams~ l2l Tex. 94, 45 s.w. (2d) 130, 79 A.L.R. 983, 
where there waa involved the problem of the Legislature having 
the power to release persons from payment of taxes. In ruling 
on certain constitutional provisions the cou~t stated the follow~ 
ing, at s.w. l. c. 137, 

"* * * The rule is that a Constitution is to 
be construed as a whole, and 'effect is to be ...................... __ _ 
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siven, if' possible to the whole instrument, 
ana to ~1'ecy seatfonarurc!ause .- !r dif'rer
ent' por ons seem. to" 'COnt.~1lc£J the cou~ts 
must harmonize them, if practic$ble, and 
muut lean inf'avor of' a. construction which 
Will render every word operative, rather 
than one which may make some words idle and 
nugatory. * * *It is starcely conceivable 
that a case G•n arise where a court would 
be justi£ied in declaring any portion of a 
WX'ltten constitution nugatory because of 
ampigui ty. • One ~art ma.y ual1 another so 
as to reetriC'f'"'"~ 0 e a.t• n or ib~f¥ rt-
otherwise" than ·ii"fie.· na ura ~ con6£"ruc on-
w'ou!a: requ'!Fe: · t .,8___2.o ltself'J · but ~ 
1,?~ ~ is nou £o eli'llowea 0 trerea£ a'i1'0'Ther, me:a, rei'S a le" con's" ucfiori"Vhe \jwo ca.n 
oe made .....£ s .. a. . . oge · e~ ... ~i, ~ rufOv:rsr:on 
sno~e consEi:'ued, . Where;~ 20Sf!i0le, ~~ · g1 Ve 
effecb to everl! 2.ther provttsion. t * * *1r"' 

(6) 

Although the pJ:>obJ.ern has not been specifically presented in 
your l'ectuetJt, we would llke to take this opportunity to briefly 
discuss the question whether a probate judge now in office can 
auo,ceed himself as probate Judge and also be the judge or the 
magistrate court, when he is not licensed.to practice law, ArL 
opinion was rendered by this office on this very question, to the 
Honorable Tqpm~w G~ Woolsey, Prosecut:1.ng Attorney of. Cooper 
County. We quote the words or. Mr. w. o. Jac~son, Assistant Attor
ney General, as follows: 

11 'Xhe Constitution proviclea for probate courts 
and magistrate courtij. It also prov:1.dea that 
in counties having a population of! 30.,000 ~n
hab1tants or less.the probate Judge shall be 
the magistrate. It fw:•ther provides. that 
probate judges·aoo nW.giatrates shall be lawYers, 
except that probate judges now in office may . 
succeed themselves j,f' they are not lawyers and 
th$t persons who have prev:tously been justices 
of' the peace in this state for at least fouv 
yeara, shall be eligible for the o.ffioe of magis
t:rate. At; fi:r-st glapoe .tt would seem that there 
may be a conflict in these provis1ons1 for in 

. one place the provision requires magistrates, with 
the one exception that the persons who have served 
as justices of the_peace for at least tour years, 
must be lawyers. _.,lVII' 1 1n construing the pro-.. 
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visions or the Consti tut:ton, vte must consider 
them all together 1 . and the same sect;i.on of 
the Constitution which prescp1bed the qual1t'1-
cationa for judgea of the probate courts and 
fo:r:' magistrates also permits a. judge or the 
probate court. who is now in office and who 

(7) 

is not licensed to practice law, to succeed 
himself. To hold that the Constitution author
izes a probate judge., who ;ts not a lawyer, to 
succeed himself to the office or probate judge, 
but that the provis+on of' the Constitution re
lating to magistrates forbids him to be a magis
trate, when the Const:ttution further specifically 
provides that the judge of the probate court in 
counties ha.v:1.ng a population o1~ 30,000 inhabi
tants or less, shall be the magistrate, would be 
the height of abst.U'd:I.ty and would place an 1nter
pl'1eta·t:ton upon the Constitution wh:1ch would con
vict the framers of the Constitution of grosiD 
carelessness. 

"Inasmuch as the Constitution spec:tfically de
clares that in counties having a population of. 
30,000 inha.bj.tants or less 1 the judge of the pro
bate court shall be the magistrate, and further 
provides that a. probate judge who is not a lawyer·
may succeed himself as probate judge., it neceasaey 
ily follo'l'rs that he may also be the magistrate • 11 

· · 

The remaining question before us is to determine it there is 
a conflict existing between Senate Bill 207 and the Constitution,. 
Section 3 of Sena.te Bill 207 provides for the qualif:tcationa for 
judge of the magistrate cour--t and, in part, reads as follows: 

"Each Judge of magistrate COlf: t she.ll be a 
qual:tfted voter of this state, at least twenty ... 
two years of age" and a resident of the county 
for at least nine months 1 next, preceding his 
eleot1on, and shall be licensed ·to practice 
law in this atateJ exceEt that, in counties of 
~ooo inhab:tta.nts or J.ess a urO'Sa e u e who 
auc.C:00ds" himself as -"Ex-~. 12-E~~h ~{?se:rve F. 
T~ of tfie ~SU.t'aue. c~ !'f. ou p:'ei.r115 ~ 
n.censaa, . a,nd except ~hat persons who w·ere on 
?ebruary 27, 1945, justices of the peace, or 
who have heretofore been .justices of the peace 
in this state tor at least i'our years, shall be 
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eligible to the office of magistrate without 
being licensed to practice law. * * * * * *" 

(Emphasis ours.) 

(8) 

We have concluded that in counties of 30,000 inhabitants the 
pztoba.te judge serves as judge of the magistx-ate court, and have 
construed Section 25, supra, to mean tha:t in such counties a pro
bate judge may succeed himself as probate judge and be Judge of 
the magistrate court though he is not licensed to practice law. 
'l'he sarne is clearly provided in the undex-scored portion or Section 
3 ot Senate Bill 207, supra. 

'l'he remaining portion ot Section 31 supra, pertaining to the 
qualifications for magistrate, would only apply in such counties 
where the otfic.e of judge of the magistrate court. is. separate., as 
in counties with a population over 30,000, or in counties with a 
population of 30,000 or less, where additional magistrate courts 
have been created by oroer or the circuit court. 

Section 6 or Senate Bill 207 provides as follows: 

"In counties of 30~000 inhabitants or less, 
the probate judge shall qualify as Judge of 
the magistrate court and his failure or re• 
tusal to do so shall constitute a vacancy in 
both the office or probate judge and th$ 
office of judge or the magistrate coux-t." 

under this section anyone holding the office or probate Jud;e 
who is licensed to practice law, ~ fortiori would tualify as judge 
of the magistrate court. A person ho!d!ng the office ot probate 
judge may succeed himself although not licensed to practice law. 
The fact that he was holding the office on the date the Constitu
tion was adopted qualities him for the office ot probate judge. 
And, since the Constitution says that in counties of 30,000 inhabi
tants or less, the probate Judge shall be the magistrate, a person 
Wlo qualities for probate judge ~ fortiori tua1if1es tor fudge of 
the magistrate court. · 

Conclusion 

It is, therefore, the opinion of this department that under 
our present Constitution in counties of 30,000 inhabitants or less, 
the office ot probate Judge and judge or the magistrate court shall 
be held by one person, who shall be the probate judgeJ that in such 
counties any person seeking the combined office of probate judge 
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and Judge of the magistrate court must qualify tor the office of 
probate judge. There is no conflict between ourp:resent Constitu
tion and Senate Bill 207 so fa~ as the qualifications tor Judge 
ot the magistrate court are concerned. . 

APPROVED I 

3. E. 'fA!to! 
Attorney Cleneral 

Respectfully submitted• 

RICHARD F. THOMPSON 
Assistant Attorne~ General 


